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Intellectual Freedom Highlights

Webinar: Intellectual freedom is not just about censorship! | Wednesday, Sept 13, 2017 
Judge: ‘Racial animus’ behind Arizona ban on Mexican-American studies | Arizona Capitol Times; "Racism was behind an Arizona ban
on ethnic studies that shuttered a popular Mexican-American Studies program, a federal judge said Tuesday. U.S. District Judge A.
Wallace Tashima found that the state enacted the ban with discriminatory intent."

Censorship 

Cambridge University Press accused of 'selling its soul' over Chinese censorship | The Guardian
The Guardian view on censoring the internet: necessary, but not easy | The Guardian

Privacy

ALA, FTRF join over 60 public interest and civil liberties groups in sending a letter to Attorney General Sessions expressing concern
over the Justice Department’s demand for information associated with a protest-organizing website. Read the coalition press release.
Plex changes its new privacy policy after backlash, clarified it’s not trying to see what’s in your library | Tech Crunch

See this week's privacy updates on the Choose Privacy Week blog.

Access 

As libraries go digital, costs remain tangible | Chronicle for Higher Education
How to get free Kindle books with your library card | Wired
GPO Requests Recommendations to Update Federal Deposit Library Rules | Library Journal
Now online: IFLA Library Map of the World – an advocacy tool for all! | IFLA

Academic Freedom/ Campus Speech 

Campus speech: Accusations, harassment, threats | Intellectual Freedom Blog
Ann Coulter, Milo Yiannopoulos, Stephen Bannon Are Invited to Speak at UC-Berkeley| Chronicle for Higher Education
A professor says she was penalized for an instructor's tweet | Chronicle for Higher Education
After white-supremacist violence, UVa will review what activities are allowable on campus | Chronicle for Higher Education

First Amendment Issues 

http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?page_id=5649
http://home.edweb.net/webinar/intellectual-freedom-not-just-censorship/
http://azcapitoltimes.com/news/2017/08/22/judge-racism-behind-arizona-ban-on-mexican-american-studies/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=10844
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/aug/19/cambridge-university-press-accused-of-selling-its-soul-over-chinese-censorship
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2017/aug/21/the-guardian-view-on-censoring-the-internet-necessary-but-not-easy
http://www.openthegovernment.org/sites/default/files/702-Coalition-Letter_July2017.pdf
http://www.openthegovernment.org/node/5547
https://techcrunch.com/2017/08/21/plex-changes-its-new-privacy-policy-after-backlash-clarified-its-not-trying-to-see-whats-in-your-library/
https://chooseprivacyweek.org/privacy-news-for-august-25/
https://chooseprivacyweek.org/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=10844
http://www.chronicle.com/article/As-Libraries-Go-Digital-Costs/240858
https://www.wired.com/story/how-to-get-free-kindle-books-with-your-library-card/
http://lj.libraryjournal.com/2017/08/legislation/gpo-requests-recommendations-to-update-federal-deposit-library-rules/
https://www.ifla.org/node/11579
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=10844
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=10506
http://www.chronicle.com/blogs/ticker/ann-coulter-milo-yiannopoulos-stephen-bannon-to-speak-at-uc-berkeley/119806
http://www.chronicle.com/article/A-Professor-Says-She-Was/240960
http://www.chronicle.com/blogs/ticker/after-white-supremacist-violence-uva-will-review-what-activities-are-allowable-on-campus/119734
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=10844
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Federal Appeals Court rules against H.S. football coach over post-game prayers | Education Week
How the American right co-opted the idea of free speech | Quartz

Hate Speech 

Spotify starts banning neo-Nazi bands; Google, Deezer and CD Baby pledge to follow suit | Variety
Defining 'Hate Speech' Online Is an Imperfect Art | Wired
Why can’t the government ban hate speech? Inside the Supreme Court’s reasoning | Salon
Should protesters be allowed to have guns? | Politico
Fighting Neo-Nazis and the future of free expression | Electronic Frontier Foundation
When hate meets hoax | ProPublica
Let them march | Newseum Institute

Around the Web 

Transgender reveal in kindergarten class leaves parents feeling "betrayed" | CBS New
#ownvoices | Intellectual Freedom Blog
Statement on confederate memorials: Confronting difficult history | National Trust for Historic Preservation
Charlottesville violence poses new challenges for libraries | American Libraries

International Issues 

You can be forgotten online, but not in the British Library | Bloomberg
Malaysian political cartoonist Zunar sues police for unlawful arrest, seizure of books | Global Voices
'A chilling effect': Academics accuse University of Melbourne of shutting down speech | The Age

ALA News 

Libraries invited to join social media activity this Banned Books Week
Online Webinar: Back to School | Tuesday, Aug 29 @ 1 pm Central; Will feature new books and an update on Banned Books Week
New e-Forum 9/5: Power that is Moral: Cataloging and Ethics | ALCTS; "At ALA Annual in June 2017, Elizabeth Shoemaker and Violet
Fox spoke at the CaMMS Forum about “Power That Is Moral: Creating a Cataloging Code of Ethics”. This e-Forum is designed to
continue that discussion about creating a document that would help guide ethical cataloging decisions."
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